Fast Facts: UNH Library Collections

**FISCAL YEAR 2020 DATA POINTS (7/1/19 - 6/30/20)**

**DISTRIBUTION OF BOOK & JOURNAL COLLECTION**

- 2,824,626 Total Titles
  - 907,272 Print Books
  - 1,760,332 E-Books
  - 23,152 Print Journal Titles
  - 133,870 E-Journal Titles

**MEDIA COLLECTION**

- 8,316 Streaming Titles Via Kanopy
- 5,847 Physical Media Titles
  - Print Titles 4.8%
  - Electronic Titles 95.2%

**ITEMS ADDED TO COLLECTION FY20**

- 831,579 Total New Titles Added
- 791,670 Electronic Titles
- 39,909 Print Titles

**TOP 5 VIEWED RESEARCH GUIDES**

- English 401 Research Starter: 9004 Views
- Fake News, Misleading Info & Evaluating Sources: 7537 Views
- Open Educational Resources: 4435 Views
- Racial Justice Resources: 3736 Views
- Master of Social Work Program (UNH Durham): 2469 Views

**TOP 5 SCHOLARS REPOSITORY COLLECTIONS**

- Honors Theses and Capstones: 249,341 Downloads
- Doctoral Dissertations: 140,607 Downloads
- Master’s Theses and Capstones: 90,383 Downloads
- The Carsey School of Public Policy: 61,650 Downloads
- University of New Hampshire Survey Center: 68,441 Downloads

*Total Downloads Includes All Repository Collections

**INTERLIBRARY LOANS**

- 9,662 Items Supplied from Other Libraries
- 13,746 Items Supplied to Other Libraries
  - Materials Received: 41.3%
  - Materials Sent: 58.7%